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i'm turning inside out. i don't remember why. i don't
know who i am. (faster, faster)
i'm turning inside out. i don't know who you are. i can't
remember why. (faster, faster)

i hate you more than i hate myself. 
now i'm just as empty, broken, bruised as you.

i'm glad that you can't see the wreck that i've become. 
i hope you're happier.
so hard to say goodbye.

i'm losing all my faith, faith that i never had. i don't
know what to do. (faster, faster)
i think i lost myself somewhere inside of you. i don't
know what to do. (faster, faster)
i made i promise but i can't remember what. i don't
know what to do. (faster, faster)

i hate you more than i hate myself. 
now i'm just as empty, broken, bruised as you.

i'm glad that you can't see the wreck that i've become. 
i hope you're happier. 
so hard to say goodbye. 
when does this nightmare end? 
so i can get some sleep. 
i'll tear the heavens down so you don't have to go.

the filthy things that i want to do to you. 
goddamn just make it go away. 
the fucking things that i would do to you. 
goddamn just make this go away.

i'm glad that you can't see the wreck that i've become.
i hope you're happier. 
so hard to say goodbye. 
when does this nightmare end? 
so i can get some sleep. 
i'll tear the heavens down so you don't have to go.

you can't hurt me anymore because i'm already dead.
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